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crystallisa tion. This pwduct had a molar ex-
tinction of 18,000, agreeing w ith the value 
reported by Car penter et aL3 
An extra acid group is liberated from 'pen i-
ciUenic ac id (2), w hich explains the fall in 
pH observed in the case of decomposed samples. 
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The mechanism of isomerisa tion of penicillin 
to penicillenic acid (a stable I' structure) has 
been de~cribed. 1. L but the mechan ism of accele-
ration of t he decomposit ion of penicillin in 
presence of even traces of this material is not 
under stood. Moisture determinations of the 
various batches under study did not show any 
significant increase in t he moist ure f rom the 
original values, thus ruling out the possibi li ty 
1f a hydro lytic type decomposition. 
, In Table I are given E (l %, 1 cm.) at 320 m.u-
. the or igina l potency and the potency after 2 
yea r s, of some of the samples . Fuller detai ls 
of th is study w i ll be published e lsewhere. 
TABLE I 
Sl. ); 0. E el r,.. 1 em.) Original Potency 
at 3~0 m.t< potCIlL"Y :th cr 2 year:, 
J..t / mg. J..t /mg 
0 ·500 1651: 1.140 
2 0·670 1600 J.l31 
., 11 ·570 1650 1540 
4 0·580 1051 1503 
5 0·18 1 1650 1 (i15 
Ii 0 ·151 1643 I rm 
7 O·JtiU 1653 161:l 
8 0· 181 1650 1615 
Our thanks are due to Dr. K. Ganapathi for 
his encouragement and interest in this work. 
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CHEMICAL P R O P ERTIES AND 
CHANGE S D URING STORA G E OF SOME 
INDIAN RA Y LIVE R OILS' 
R A Y liver oils are lI sed in leather industry 
and th~ yie ld of oil from fresh good livers 
r~nges from 30-35 % . About 4,500 tons oJ r ays 
al e landed ann ua lly on the Indian coast. The 
presen t note r eports the results of investiga_ 
tions on the constants and storage conditi~m. 
of ray liver oils as the ava ilable data about 
[hem ·a re scanty. 
_ Tl~e. fresh livcrs from the rays landed a t 
Ueh.IPllli. Adirampatnam and M andapam Camp 
dunng December to June 1957-!'l8 were taken 
and boiled with suffici cnt quanti ty of \vater and 
t~e clean yeJlow oil was ladled and filtered. The 
YIeld of the clean yellow oil was 30 % and the 
residual · oiJ w as 5 % . After the removal of 
stearine by the col d clearing process the chemica l 
constants were determined by the A .O.A.C. 
methods. The commer cial ~amples collected at 
Ad irampatnam are mi xtures of liver oils of 
Dasyatis sephen and Rhinoptera sp. The con-
stants for ' the liver oils extracted in th e labo-
rato ry and thoH of the commercia l samples are 
given in Table I, along- with th.e constants fOl' 
the Philippine Ray liver oi ls for compal"i son. 
All the 0\1 samples· were stored in plain 
bottles at the r oom temperature (27- 30° C. ) 
and the iod in e value, acid value, peroxide va lue 
and the free fatty acids were determined at 
regular interva ls to study the ex tent of dete rio-
r ation during the stor age period. The results 
a re given in Table II. 
It is seen from Table I that the acid valUes 
and peroxide va lues a re sign ificant in the 
commercial oil samples wh ich may be due tv 
improper method of preparation. The liver 
oils obtained from the Dasyatis sp. possess the 
required characteristics for preparation of 
SUlphonated products. 1 The results in Table II 
indicate that there is a gradual increase in the 
acid value. free fat ty acids and the peroxide 
value of the oil during the 5 months storage 
per iod . The fall in t he iodine va lue is also 
• Published wit h the perm ission of th e Chief R c.~earch 
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TABLE I 
Physical and chemica.l constants or-fresh Tay tiver oils 
Constants 
Ray liver oils extracted 
in the Labvratury 
My:tur~ of- iiver oils from 
Dasyati"s uphen 
+ R llilloplera sp. 
Philippine Ray liver oils (2) 
JJns1'otis sp. A etomylaclts Commercial Commercial 
mo(u/lills sample 1 sample 11 
lJasyatis Dasyatis IJ.?svl%!is 
uphm Itontak kuhlii 
Oil content 30'45% 3O'3fi% 20·45% 20-45% 19'8% 30% 23-9% 
Refractive index at 25° C. 1·475 1·4660 1·470 1·4735 1'4721 1· 4750 l~~iOO 
Specific gravity at 25° C. 0 · 92 0·907 0·920 0·912 
Sa ponification vfliu e lS8 197 · 20 195·50 19:1.40 168 IS8 170 
I odine number (Hanus) 140 68 · 63 120·30 134· 1 118 127 88 
Unsaponifiable matter }·64% 7'65% 1·78 % 2·26 % 4-8% 3'0% 7·6% 
Acid va lue 0 · 31 0·23 4·31 3·33 
Water-soluble fatty acids 0·70% 0·1 2"/0 0 '1 95% 0'22% 
V.iater-insoluble fatty acidi> 95·5% 88 ·08% 84'55% 76'96% 
Moisture 0·1% 
Colour of the oil .. Golden yellow Bright yellow Light browll Light brown 
Peroxide vaLue Nil Nil 2·30 3·40 
Free fat ty acids (expressed 0·16 0·14 2·17 1·67 
as Oleic) 
T ABLE I1 
Changes during stoTage 
Storage Free fatty acids 
' Iodine value Peroxide valuet Sample period Acid value (expressed ( Hanus) Remarks ( days) as Oleic) 
Ray liver oil 32 0·37 0·16 140 Nil 
JJosyotis sp. 76 0·57 0· 19 134 Nil 
133 0·95 0·48 125 14·09 
150 0· 96 0·49 124 15·0 
Aetomy/r.euJ mlZeli/tt"s .. 60 0·34 0·17 67·04 II ·53 
90 0· 27 O· 13 "62·04 15·00 
120 0·72 0 ·36 65·98 20·16 
Commercial !;ample I 60 5·18 2·61 108·5 21 ·91 
90 6·33 3·19 102 49·53 5.1.mpte discard ed 
Commercial sample 1 I 60 3·45 l·n 132 20 ·17 
90 5·18 2·61 118·4 46·45 Sample discard" 
after 3 months 
t Number of ml. of ·002 N thicsulphate required for 1 gm. of fat. 
significant during this period.' Excepting the 
peroxide value of the bil, the values of other 
constants :: till agree with the constants required 
for the preparation of su:lphonated oils for use 
in the leather industry even after 5 months 
storage. It is not clearly known whether the 
rancidity of the oil has any adverse effect for 
its use in the leather industry. 
I am thankful to Dr. S. Jones for his keen 
interest in the investigation. I am also thank-
ful to Shri N. K. Velankar for his suggestions. 
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PRF.LIMINARY NOTE ON AORTIC 
AFFECTIONS WITH FILARIAL 
PARASITES IN LOCAL OVINES 
So far the known r ecords of fila r ial worms 
occurring in 'the aorta of Indian. livestock 'are 
only those of Onchocerca aTmillata Railliet and 
Henry, 1909, in cattle and EtcephoTa pce l~ 
(Vryburg, 1897) infestations in buffalo. Tbe 
